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The thermal decompositions of [Co(py)4Clz]2PbCl 6 and [Ru(dipy)3]PbCl 6 were examined by 
dynamic thermoanalytical methods and under isothermal conditions permitting quantitative 
determination of some of the reaction products. A comparative study of the corresponding 
chloride salts was also performed. Both groups of compounds decompose with the liberation of 
chlorine and organic ligands (and H~O in the case of the hydrates of the chlorides), and the 
process is accompanied by the simultaneous transitions Pb(4+)---,Pb(2+) and Co(3+) 
--,Co(2 + ). The ruthenium complex salts initially decompose without a change in the oxidation 
state of the Ru atom, but upon thermal treatment of the hexachloroplumbate certain 
chlorination products of the organic ligands are formed. 

Hexachloroplumbic acid (H2PbC16) forms a large group of salt-like derivatives 
with numerous nitrogen-containing organic bases [1]. Among the hexa- 
chloroplumbates of metals, only the existence of the salts of potassium, rubidium 
and caesium has so far been proved. Several compounds of H2PbC16 with mono- 
and divalent complex cations are also known [1]. Investigations of the thermal 
properties and thermochemistry of hexachloroplumbic acid derivatives were 
conducted earlier in this laboratory on the hexachloroplumbates of alkali metals [2] 
and numerous nitrogen-containing bases [3, 4]. The present communication reports 
the results of an analogous study of two hexachloroplumbates of complex cations 
[Co(py),C12)2]PbCl 6 and the newly synthesized [Ru(dipy)a]PbC16, as well as the 
corresponding chloride salts. 

Experimental 

Bis[dichloro-tetrapyridine-cobalt(III)] hexachloroplumbate, A, was obtained 
according to [5]. [Tris(2,2'-dipyridyl)ruthenium(II)] hexachloroplumbate, B, was 
synthesized by mixing aqueous solutions of [Ru(dipy)3]Cl 2. 7H20 (obtained 
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according to [6]) and H2PbC16 [1]. Free chlorine, which is always present in 
solutions of hexachloroplumbic acid [7], may oxidize orange [Ru(dipy)3] z + to green 
[Ru(dipy)3] 3+ [8], and hence the synthesis of [Ru(dipy)3]PbCl 6 must be carried out 
carefully and rapidly to avoid the competing redox reaction. This was accomplished 
by an appropriate choice of temperature and acidity. The composition~ of both 
compounds were confirmed analytically. 

Thermal analyses were performed on an OD-103 derivatograph. Isothermal 
decompositions with subsequent quantitative analyses of the reaction products 
were carried out by the procedure described previously [9]. 

Results and discussion 

Thermal analyses~ofboth hexachloroplumbates and the corresponding chlorides 
are shown in Fig. 1. Thermal decomposition ofhexachloroplumbic acid derivatives 
is always accompanied by a liberation of chlorine, this process being a consequence 
of the spontaneous transition Pb(4 +) ~Pb(2 +) [10]. The chlorine released may 
initiate various secondary processes, which means that hexachloroptumbates 
usually exhibit a complex thermal decomposition pattern [3, 4, 9]. 

The first two distinct endothermic signals occurring upon the thermolysis of A, 
below 460 K (Fig. l a), correspond to the releaseof two molecules of chlorine from 
one molecule of hexachloroplumbate, together with a major part of the pyridine 
from the complex cation. In isothermal experiments, the stoichiometric amounts of 
chlorine were evolved by 390 K. Two subsequent endothermic effects, at 525 K and 
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Fig. 1 Thermal analyses of [Co(py)4Cl2]2PbCl 6 (a), [Co(py)4Cl2]Cl" 6H20 (b), [Ru(dipy)3]PbCl6 (c), 
and [Ru(dipy)3]Cl 2 �9 7H20 (d); Mass of samples, 80 mg (a) and 50 mg (b, c, d); Heating rate, 
5 deg/min (a, b) and 10 deg/min (c, d); Galvanometer  sensitivities: 1/I0, 1/3, and 50 mg, for 
DTG, DTA, and TG, respectively: reference material, a-AI203 ; sample holder, platinum plate; 
atmosphere, dynamic N 2 
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565 K, are connected with liberation of the remaining pyridine and this thermal 
analysis fragment shows a similar pattern to that characteristic for the thermolysis 
of the corresponding chloride salt (Fig. lb). Decomposition is completed below 
600 K, and the residue of heating is a mixture of 2COC12 and PbC12. 

The first step in the thermal decomposition of [Co(py)4C12]Cl. 6H/O (Fig. lb) 
presumably corresponds to the release of water. In the subsequent four stages, 4 
moles of pyridine and half of mole of chlorine are evolved from one mole of the 
substrate. Isothermal investigations revealed that the liberation of chlorine 
proceeds below 400 K, accompanying the Co(3 + ) ~Co(2 + ) transition. The total 
mass loss on heating up to 600 K corresponds to a residue of COC12, and the 
composition of the residue was confirmed analytically. 

The first stage in the thermal decomposition of [Ru(dipy)3]PbC16 is connected 
with a mass loss of ca. 7% of the sample. This would correspond to the release of 
one molecule of C12. The DTA and DTG peak temperatures-for this effect are 
typical for the thermal decomposition of hexachloroplumbates [24, 9]. Isothermal 
experiments revealed that ca. 2/3 of the stoichiometric amount of chlorine is 
evolved at the temperature corresponding to .the first step. Since the oxidation of 
ruthenium, i.e. Ru(2 + ) ~Ru(3 + ), was not confirmed, one could expect that some 
chlorine is consumed in secondary chlorination processes. Indeed, the GC analyses 
revealed the presence of 2-chloropyridine, 3-chloropyridine and 2,5-dichloropy- 
ridine among the gaseous products leaving the reaction zone. The solid product of 
the first step of decomposition of B loses 2,2'-dipyridyl upon further heating, and 
this process is followed by the volatilization of PbCI z. Since the latter processes 
occur at fairly high temperatures, they are accompanied by the destruction ofligand 
molecules. Thus, besides 2,2'-dipyridyl, pyridine was also identified in the gaseous 
phase. The residue upon.heating up to 1000 K presumably consists of Ru, 
ruthenium chloride and oxide, and lead oxide, contaminated with 6arbonization 
products of the organic ligands. 

The course of the thermal decomposition of [Ru(dipy)3]C! 2 - 7H20 is similar to 
that described earlier [11]. 

The interesting feature is that the thermolysis of B proceeds at a much higher 
temperature that of the corresponding chloridesalt. Moreover, [Ru(dipy)3]PbCl 6 is 
thermally more stable than [Co(py)4ClE]2PbCI 6. This is a rather unusual finding, 
since the hexachlorometallates of divalent cations are less stable than monovalent 
ones. The relatively large 2,2'-dipyridyl ligands presumably stabilize the crystal 
lattice of the hexachloroplumbate. 
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ZamunmeaftL~ang - -  Mit Hilfe dynamischer thermoanalytischer Methoden und unter die quantitative 
Bestimmung einiger Reaktionsprodukte ermrglichenden isothermen Bedingungen wurde die ther- 
mische Zersetzung von [Co(py)4C12]2PbC16 und [Ru(dipy)a]PbCl 6 untersucht. Eine vergleichende 
Bctrachtung der korrespondierenden Chloride wurde ebenfalls durchgefiihrt. Die Zersetzung beider 
Verbindungsgruppen geschleht unter Freisetzung von Chlor und organischen Liganden (bei den 
Hydraten der Chloride auchvonWasser) und ist von den iibergfingen Pb(4 + ) ~Pb(2 + ) bzw. (Co(3 + ) 
~Co(2 + ) begleitet. Die Komplexsalze des Rutheniums zersetzen sich anfangs ohne ,~nderung der 
Oxydationsstufe des Rutheniumatoms, es bilden sich allerdings infolge von W/irmezufuhr aus dem 
Hexachloroplumbat verschiedene Chlorprodukte der organischen Liganden. 

PexloMe - -  TepMl~necroe paaaolenne rOMILaercos [Co(py),CI2]2PbC16 I~ [Ru(dipy)3]PbC16 6bLaO 
H3yLIeHO/II.IHRMHqeCKHMH TepMoaHaYlHTHqeCKHMH MeTo/IaMH H npri nen3oTepMHqecKnX yCs qTO 
no3Boan.ao npoaec'rn ronaqecraeHHoe onpeae~eaae HeroTop~x 1/po2IyrToa pearctltHn. HpoBe~eno 
Tar'~e cpaarlriTe.qbHoe nayqeHHe COOTBeTCTByIOmHX x~opI~arlux co.qe~. Ore rpynnta coe~xnHeHn~ 
pa3~araIoTCa c a~e:leHaeM x.aopa a oprannsecroro :mrartaa, a Tarx~e n BO~IU a cayqae rn~LoaToa 
x a o ~ u x  cone~. Hpa aTOM npouecc paanoxenna conpoBoxv4taeTc~ o~noBpeMenno BOCCTanoaae- 
maeM ,reTupexaazenraoro cBnnua no nayxBa_aenTnoro n TpexBa_aeHTnoro ro6a~bTa ao nByxBa~enT- 
noro. Ko~m_~elcHaa conb pyTemia cnaaa.aa pa3.qaraeTcg 6e3 H3MeHeHHfl Ba31eHTHOFO COCTOflHHfl 
pyrenal, no npn TepMnqecro~Ta~6paroTKe rercaxnopcBanUnBOfi coaa o6pa3y~oTca aeroTop~ae 

npo~y]tTta x,qopnposaHna opraHaqecrnx ylnran~xoa. 
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